
NINETEENTH AMENDMENT
TO THE

OFFERING PLAN

A Plan to Convert to Cooperative Ownership
187 Pinehurst Avenue

New Yorko New York 10036

This Amendment modiflres and supplements the terms of the Offering Plan presented on
November 20, 1987 (the "Plan") and should be read in conjunction with said Plan.

1. Increase in Purchase Prices for Apartments. Effective immediately, the Purchase
Prices for the following Apartments are increased as follows:

APT Shares New Price

1A 435 595,000.00

3A 325 435,000.00

4A 318 435,000.00

lC 245 315,000.00

3C 245 335,000.00

4C 238 335,000.00

5C 228 320,000.00

2D 300 425,000.00

3D 295 425,000.00

5D 278 405,000.00

5E 293 410,000.00

3F 310 435,000.00

5F 293 410,000.00

2G 300 435,000,00

3G 295 435,000.00

5G 278 410,000.00

4H 238 335,000,00

21 321 435,000.00

51 299 410.000.00

31 435 605,000.00

4J 428 600,000.00

Notwithstanding the foregoing, Sponsor may enter into agreements with individual
purchasers to sell one or more Apartments at prices lower than those set forth in the Amendment,
without filing a further amendment, as prices are negotiable. The Apartments are being offered in
their "As Is" condition, and Sponsor will not make any improvements to the Apartments, unless
such improvements are individually negotiated with a purchaser. Sponsor will not change the size or
number of Apartments, the share allocation, the total number of shares or the size or quality of the
public areas, except by an amendment to the Plan. Unless an affected purchaser consents, no
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material change will be made in unit size, layout, or share allocation if a subscription agreement has

been executed and delivered to the Apartment Corporation or Sponsor for that Apartment and the
purchaser is not in default, No material change rvill be made in the total number of shares or in the
size crr quality t-rf publir" aleas uriless sul¡scribers rtot in delault receive a light to rescind and a

reasonable period of time that is not less than 15 days after the date of presentation to exercise the
right. Sponsor must return any deposit or down payment promptly to subscribers who rescind. The
Purchase Price for any Apartment is subject to change at any time in accordance with the terms of
the Plan.

2. Ability to Obtain Financing to Buy or Sell an Apartment. Purchasers should note that
in the current real estate market, banks and other lenders are imposing various restrictions on
purchase financing. Such restrictions include requiring thal a certain percentage of apartments in a
building or group of building be sold before a lender will consider making a loan. Thus, it may be
possible for a purchaser to experience difficulty obtaining a loan in a building or group of buildings
where the sponsor or holder of unsold shares has not sold a substantial percentage of the apartments
in the building or group of buildings, which in some cases may be as high as 70o/o. Moreover, some
lenders will not provide frnancing in a building or group of buildings where an investor other than
the original sponsor has an ownership interest ol 100/o or more. It also may be difficult for a

purchaser to resell an apartment if prospective buyers are unable to obtain a loan due to the same

minimum sales and investor ownership restrictions.

3. Sponsor-Owned Apartments. A list of the apartments and share allocation of
apartments owned by the Sponsor is attached as Exhibit A, Since the Sponsor owns 6,397 shares

allocated to apartments at the Property, the Sponsor holds 42.73o/o of the total shares. The
apartments owned by the Sponsor are not pledged as collateral or otherwise encumbered.

4. Aggregate Monthly Maintenance Expenses. Sponsor's aggregate monthly
maintenance for the apartments listed in Paragraph 1 above is 513,952.41. The monthly
maintenance is $2,1810860 per share. As described in Section 6 below, a special assessment equal
to $0.8i per share is payable over twelve months as a reserve fund special assessment in lieu of
further raising the price per share for the maintenance. The Sponsor's share of this special

assessment is $5, 1 8 | .57 per year or $43 1 . 80 per month.

5, Sponsor's Aggregate Monthly Rental Income. The total monthly rental income for
Sponsor-owned apartments is approximately $ 33,416.37 .

6. Special Assessment. The Board of Directors approved a special assessment equal to
$0.81 per share per year to build a reserve for future capital improvements. The assessment which
totals $12,126 per year, is payable in twelve (12) equal monthly installments.

7. Sponsor's Financial Obligations Coming Due Within Twelve (12) Months.
Sponsor's only material financial obligations to the Apartment Corporation which will become due
in the next 12 months are maintenance payments and Apartment Corporation Star Exemption and
Co-optax abatement assessment. For 201512016, the amount of the assessment was $ .90 per share

totaling $6,041 .70 per annum, which Sponsor paid to the Apartment Corporation since the Sponsor
is not entitled to the Star Exemption. For 201612017, the amount of the assessment was recently
approved by the Board of Directors of the Apartment Corporation and is $ 1.05 per share totaling
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$6,716.85 per annum, which Sponsor will pay to the Apartment Corporation since the Sponsor is

not entitled to the Star Exemption.

8. Sponsor's Means of Funding Financial Obligations. Sponsor will apply its monthly
rental income toward its obligations for monthly maintenance charges. Any shortfall and other
financial obligations of the Sponsor not paid from rental income will be covered only by the
expected profits from future sales of apartments in the Building. If there are no sales, or fewer sales

than expected, Sponsor makes no representation about and is posting no security for funding of said
obligations.

9. Status of Financial Obligations. The Sponsor is current on its financial obligations.
None of the Sponsor's debts are more than 30 days past due.

10. Other Cooperatives or Condominiums Where the Interest of the Principals or the
General Partner of the Sponsor is Greater Than Ten Percent (10olo). There are no other cooperatives
or condominiums in which the Sponsor or a principal of the Sponsor or a general partner of Sponsor
owns more than 10o/o of the shares or units.

1 1. Board of Directors. The Board of Directors is not presently controlled by the
Sponsor. As of the date of this Seventeenth Amendment, the Board of Directors of the Apartment
Corporation consists of seven directors, three of whom (S. David Belsky, William Rowland, and
Stuart Rosen) were nominated by the Sponsor. The other directors are Marilyn Napoli, Jeffrey
Imrich, Jody Corbett and Emily Weissman.

12. Financial Statement. Attached as Exhibit B is a copy of the financial statements of
the Apartment Corporation for the periods ending December 37,2015 and December 31,2A16.

13, Litigation Affecting the Apartment Corporation There are no litigations filed against
the Apartment Corporation.

14. Reserve Fund. The Apartment Corporation's Reserye Fund currently has a total
balance of approximately $55,077.98. The Reserve Fund is maintained in two accounts, both at

Capital One Bank, 1166 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York 10036, one with a balance
of $38,854 .4L and the other with a balance of $16,223.

15. Budset. Attached as Exhibit C is the 2017 budget for the Apartment Corporation.
This budget was prepared by management on behalf of the Apartment Corporation, and was not
reviewed by the Sponsor,

16. Rights of Existing Tenants. In October,2073, the New York State Court of Appeals
ruled in the case, Roberts v. Tishman Spe)¡er Properties. L.P., 13 N.Y. 3d270;890, N.Y.S. 2d 388
(2009) ("Roberts"), that during any period a building is receiving J-51 real estate tax benefrts, rent
stabilized tenants, whether they were rent stabilized before the building's receipt of J-51 real estate
tax benefits, or became rent stabilized as a result of the building's receipt of such benefits, are not
subject to deregulation under the high-rent deregulation provisions of the rent laws ("High Rent
Deregulation Provisions"). The Building received J-51 tax benefits from tax year 1987188 through
tax year 1988/89, and again for the tax year 1992193 through Tax year 2004105. Currently the
Building is receiving J-51 tax benefits for the taxyear 2011112 and the taxyear 2012113, which
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began on July 1, 2011 and July l, 2012, respectively, and both are anticipated to expire in fourteen
years from their inception, and there is no option to accelerate the receipt of the benefrts which
would result in an earlier expiration clate. No Apartments in the Builcling ownecl by the Sponsor
were deregulated under the High Rent Deregulations Provisions during any period the Building
received J-51 tax benefits. Attached as Exhibit D is the Building's Certifrcate of Eligibility and

Reasonable Cost.

The New York City Administrative Code Section 26-504 (c) provides that when a building
has J-51 tax benefits, if each lease and lease renewal includes a notice informing the tenant that the
apartment will be subject to deregulation upon the expiration of the tax benefit period and the
approximate date on which such tax benefit is scheduled to expire, the apaftment will be
deregulated upon the expiration of the tax benefit period, unless the apartment would have been
subject to rent stabilization in the absence of the receipt of J-51 benefits. With respect to apartments
that are rent stabilized solely by reason of the receipt of J-51 benefits, if no such notice is included
in each lease and renewal, such apartment will remain rent stabilized and protected from
deregulation under the High Rent Deregulation Provisions until the occurrence of the frrst vacancy
of such apaftment after J-51 benefrts are no longer being received. With respect to apartments that
were rent stabilized before the receipt of J-51 benefits, it could be argued that if no such notice was
included in each lease and rcncwal, protcction from dcrcgulation undcr thc High-Rent Deregulation
Provisions will continue for such apartments until the occurrence of the first vacancy of such
apartment after such benefits are no longer being received. Prospective purchasers of occupied
apartments and non-purchasing tenants should consult with their respective counsels to determine
their rights and obligations under the leases and applicable rent laws, including, but not limited to,
their respective rights and obligations regarding deregulation under the High Rent Deregulation
Provisions. The Sponsor will provide written authorization to any prospective purchaser to access

the records of the Department of Housing and Community Renewal for any apartment which may
be affected by the Roberts decision.

17. Effective Period for Using Plan Extended. This plan may be used for twelve (12)
months from the date this Amendment is duly accepted for filing and thereafter the offering period
may be extended by further amendment of the Plan.

18. Incorporation of Plan. The Plan, as modified and supplemented hereby, is
incorporated herein by reference with the same effect as if set forth at length.

19. Definitions. All terms used in this Nineteenth Amendment, not otherwise defined
herein, shall have the same meanings ascribed to them in the Plan.

20. No Mæerial Change. Except as set forth in this Nineteenth Amendment, there have

been no material changes in the Plan.

Dated: New York, New York
l|lf.ay 19,2017 SPONSOR:

187 PINEHURST ASSOCIATES LLC
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EXHIB¡T A

APT SHARES

1A 435
3A 325
4A 318
1C 245
3C 245
4C 238
5C 228
2D 300
3D 295
5D 278
5E 293
3F 310
5F 293
2G 300
3G 295
5G 278
4H 238
2l 321
5l 299
3J 435
4J 428

TOTAL 21 6397
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Exhibit B

187 PINDHURST OWNPRS CORPOR.ATION

Flntuclnl Stûtemente
as of Decembor 31, 2016 and 2015

and for tho ycars then ended

Syed N, Haque, CPA
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r N DEPENDENT App rjrgß' $ R-EnoRT

To thc Eoard olDirectors and Stockholdcrs of
187 Pinçhurst Owners Corp,:

We havc auditcd Ihe accotnpanying fìnancinl sfatcments of l8? Pinehurst Orvners Corp, (he
"Corporatíon"), which comprise thc balance shccts as of Deçcmbcr 31, 2016 a¡d 201S, aïoìne
rçlatcd sl¡tsments of revenuçs, expónsee ¡nd acsurnulated deficit, and cash flows for ih, yruo
then ended, ¡¡rd ths rclated noto.o to the financiat staternents,

M n n ageme n I's Respons I bllíq fo r the Fln anc lal Stare me n ts

Managemenl is responsiblo for thc prcparatlonand fair presentatíon of theso financial statcmenls
in accordance rvith accounting prinoiples goncmlly accepted ín the Uníted Srates of America;
this includes the design, implementation, and rnaintcnancc of intemal oontro¡ relcvant to the
preparation snd fsir presentation oi fÌnancial staÈcmerrts thst ûre lree from rnaterial m¡sstatctnent)
whether due to fraud or error.

A u dl to¡'s R esp onsìâtl lq

Our responsibility is to exprets un opinion on thsse fìn¡ncial ståternonts based on our audits, We
eonductod our audifs in accordance with auditing st¡ndarde generally acceptcd in thc Uuitcd
Statcs of Amerlca, Those st¿ndards require thàt we plan and periorm tire audít to obfain
reâsonab¡e sssurance about whether the financial stûtem€nts are free-frorn material misslaternent.

An oudit involvçs performing proccdures to obtâin audit evidenco about lhe arnounrs and
disclosurcs in thc fìnancial shtements, Thc procedurçs selected depend on the auditor's
judgment, including thc asse$slnent ol the risks of matcriaf ¡nisstatement of lhe financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error, tn making thosc risk assessmçnts, the auditor
considcrs intcrnal conhol relcvant to the cntity's preparation and fair presentalion of the
fìnancisJ st¡tements in order to deeign audit procedurei thàt arc appropriato in the circumstanccs,
but no.l for the purpose of expressing an opinlon on the effec[ivçness of tha entity's intemai
control,. Acoordingly, wÊ cxprcss no suol¡ opiníon, Än audlt also includes evaluating the
apptopriateness o'f sccounting policies used and the reasonableness of signifìcant accou-nting
çstlmetcs madc by mansgement, as well as evaluating thc overall presentaiion of the financia-i
stålemenls.

We believe that the audit evidenco we havs obtoined is ¡ufäcient and appropriatc to proy¡de I
basie for our audit opinion,



Oplnlon

ln our opinion, thc financial ststcmenls refened to above present fairly, in all material rçspects,
the finsncial position of 187 PinehurstOwners Corp. ns of DecemberSl,2}l6and 2015, rn6 t¡i
results of lts oporations and its cash flows for the yeers then ended in sccordance with accounting
principles generolly accepted in the United State¡ of America.

1lher Matler

As discusscd in Note 14, the Corporatlon has not estlmâte{t the rcmrining lives ¡nd replacernent
cosb ofthe major cotnponenrs of íts real property and, therefore, has nol presented information
about the estimstes of future costs of major repairs and replacements that rvill be required in the
ft¡ture thût eccounting principles gonerally accepted in thc United Ststcs of Amorica hæ
determined is required to supplement, although not required to bc û part of, tha basio financial
stÂtements.

, cp+
Rego Park, New York
Mareh9,2017
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ASSEîS:

Cssh CNore 3)
Receivables tom shrrcholders (Note 4)
Prcpaid cxpcuscs (Nots j)
Mort8û8e osçrow

Property and e4ufpment, net of ûccum.ulated
deptcciation of $935,8ó6 and $92j,840 (Norcs 2 and ó)

Tohl assels

LIAB¡LINES ÀND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITYI

Accounts payable and accrucd cxpenseo
Dcfened maintenance income
Due to sharcholders

Malntenancc crorow payablc

Mortgago nota payable (Note 7)

lotal liabil¡r¡cs

Stockiolderc' eguity:

Conr¡on stock, par valuo Sl; ruthorlzcd 14,9?0
sharcs; issucd ûndouBtandlng 14,970 shares

Additlonal peid.in capiht
Accumulatod deflcit

Toul srockholdcrs' eguity

Toml liabilirlc¡ and stockholders' cquity

I87 PINEHURST OWNERS CORP.
(A Coopcrativc Housing Corporatlon)

BALANCE SHEETS
as of Dscomber 3 l, 2016 and 20t j

The accompanying notce arc tn integral
part of these funancial slstements

(8t3,¡49) (905,736)

$375, r 20

-

8374,783

2t6,86 r 248,387

$375, I 20æ s374,783

20t6
87?,597

629

35,5 l4
4,5 t9

2qr5 . ,

$91,206

I,053
31,697

2,440

$32,083

t,4tt
12,33E

3,857

1,230,826

t4,970
24,041

(944,147)

,1,268,2,1_9 1,280,519

s3 2,044

1,094
13,851

4,007

1,217,273

14,974

24,041

(e3?l-q0)
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I 87 PINEHURST OWNERS CORP,
(A Coopcratlve Houclng Corporarion)

ST.A ÎEMËNTS OF RËVENUES, EXPEN sES AND .ACCU M U Li\TED DEFTC I T
for the ycurs ended Dccembcr 3 l, 2016 aod 20lj

REVENUES:

Main¡cnanc¿ charges (Note 2)
Specirl æsessments (Note l2)
Sublet fe¿s

StorÈge incomô
Lare chargcs

lntcrsst incomo
Other

Tohl rcvcnucs

EXPENSES:

Wagcs and rclated cxpenses
Rcal c¡la¡o taxos

lnterest cxpenses

Electric
Fuol

Rcpairs, maintononce and supplies
fnsurance

Professional fees

Water and sewer
Mûnsgement fecs fNote l0)
Liconses and permit
Inco¡ne hxe¡ (NotÊ 9)
Offlcc expensos

Telephone

Oiher

Excoss ofrqvcnuss oyçr expontcg
belorc dcprcclation ond amortlz¡tlon

Lessr depreciation ¡nd amortlzltion

Excess olrevenues oveÍ expenses
Accumulatcd dcfìcit at January 1,2016 and 2015

Accumulated dcfipit at Decernber 31, 201ó and 2015

20 16 ?9]J
$374,984

24,79l,
7,s60

vuu
475

2s9

t53

t379,684
75,599
7,960
I,060

625
129

415,05? 409.r l2*

t2,0t9
t26,25t
82,254
6,869

,1,56?
19,656

29p03
6,331

3Q,462
r9,800

5t7
,t75

1,889

587
717

y,236
I 05,995
83,094

6,065
4l ,411
r8,686
28,381
6250

2'l 
'073

I 8,000

x33
ó38

929
697
32s

lotal oxpenres bcfore dcprcciatior¡ a¡rd a¡norti¿ation 3 E9.602 3ó9. l 25

25,455
02,868)

39,98?
( 12, l60I

21,821
(9't2,5',t4)

12,581
(944;t4't)

($932. r60) l'$944,74',t\

The accomponying notes û¡o ân integrøl

part olthesc fìnancial statements
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I 87 PINEIruRST OWNERS CORP.
(A Cooporativc Housing Corporation)

STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS
for the ycar endcd December 3 I , 20 1 6 and 20 1 5

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATINO ACTIVÍTIES:
Pxccgs ofrcvcnuç¡ oycr exponses

Adjurünents to reconcilo çxccsg ofrcvenues over
expenses to net cash provided by opêrating activities:

Dcprcclatlon and Êmoñ¡z¡tion
(lncrcaro) dære¡se lnl

Receivables f¡om shareholders
Preprld expens€s

Mortgage escrow

lncrcasç (decrcase) in :

Acaouots payablc o¡d occrucd e)cponscs
Dcfcned mointen¡ncc income
Moíntcnancc escrow payable
Duc to charcholdcn

Nct côsh provided by opcraring acrivities

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTTVITIES:
lncreæe in properry and equlpment

Net cash used ln investlng âct¡vitíes

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES:
Decresse in mortgrgo notc payable

Net cash used in financing act¡vitier

Net deøeaso in cash

Cash, beginnlng ofyear
Cash, end ofyenr

SUPPLEMENTAL DISCLOSURE FOR STAÎEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS:
Cash intcrest paíd

lncomo laxes paid

Tïe accompalying notes src ân intÊgral
part ofthcsc linnncial stafemenrs

2016

Effi 20 t5*w

12,868 12,160

424
(3,E I 7)
(2,079)

3J3
(3,037)

(e)

(3e) (3,t62)
(321) (t47)

150

I,5 13 533

:7ìæ: -î7ffi
(t8,500) (28,000)

drF,õl- -"õ;oõõi

(16,39J) (15,560)

ï@i --ffi¡[
( r.3,609) (9,04Ì)

91,206 - t0!,24[-
s77,597 $9t.206

$8¿,347 $83,182

-@

$638 $469æÐ
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I 87 PINBHURST OWNERS CORP.
(A Coopcrativc Housing Corporation)

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

L Orggnizationl

187 Pinehurst Owne¡s Corporation, (the "Coryoration"), a coopcrative housing corporation,
was incorporatsd ln the State of New York in 1985, The Corporarion owns thc land end
buildíng locatcd at 187 pinehurst Avenue, New york, New york. This building has 49
rcsidential âpartments' The prlmary purpose of the Corporation is to msnsg€ thc oþeratlons
of the Corporation ûnd maintaín the buitding,

2. Sumrnav of Signifipant Aççqu¡ling pqtj.çjçs:

Use of Estil¡ates:
The preporation of financial ståtsmcnts in conformity with generally ôcccpted accounting
principles f9uires management to mskc estimâtes ond assumptions that affcct the reportcã
amounts of assets and liabilitics and disclosure of contingent essets and liabilities at the date
of the fln¡ncíal st¿temenls and the reportod amounts of rcvenues and expenses during the
reporting period. Actual resulrs could differ from those estimstes.

Pronçflt. gpd EqUjp,{nen tr
Property and equipment sre stated at cost, Dcprcoiation is computed on the straight"line
method over the esrimated useful lives of thc individual assets,

Debt Issuance Cosh:
Debt issuance costs are Êmortized on (he straight-line method over the term of the loan,
Amoftization on the ínterest mcthod would not be materially different.

MsinlenoncE Charces:
Malntenance charges are basçd on an annual budget determined by thc board of directors,
Sharqholders are billc.d monthly based on lheir respectívc shars holdings, The Corporatlon
retains éxccss operating funds, if any, rt the end of thc op*ating year, for uso in future
opcrating pcriods, Effective April I , 2015, the Corporation ínercæed rïaintenaxce charges by
5%.

Çash qn{ .C¿gh Equivalents:
For puryosc of the sþtcnrertt o[ cash flows, thc Corporatlon cons¡d€rs all hig¡ly liquid
invcsfments purchased with a rraturify of three months or less lo be cash equivalenu.
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I 87 PINEHURST OWNERS CORP.
(A Cooperative Housing Corporation)

NOTÊS TO FINÀNCIAL STATEM.ENTS

3. Caph:

At December 31,2016 and 2015, lhe cash balancc consists of the following:

Money market account - Capital One Bank

Chccking account - Capítal Onc Bank

Rese¡ve accoun!. Capital One Bank
Savings and chccking accounts - Citibank

2016

$38,845

18,0?0

16,216

20¡5
s38,806

3,249
44,822

4,466 4,369

8'.t'1,597 S9t,206

4. &eseivableÊjfrom Shareholders:

At Decsmber 31,2016 and 2015, rceeivables from sbareholders nmouiled to $629 and

$1,053, respsctively, Thc Corporation hæ first lÍen upon the sharcs owned by sharehqldcrs
for indebtodness arising under the provision of tho proprietary lease issued to ¡he

shareholders. Âs a result, the Çorps¡¡1i¡n believes thal the fair market value of dclinqucnt
shares is sufücient fo covø maintensnce ohargeo in ane¡rs. Accordingly, no allowance for
uncotlectible maintenancc charges Is deemcd ttçccssary.

5. Prrggid Expensesr

Prepaid expenses are comprised of the following:

2016 2015

Real cstate taxcs

I¡rsurançc

$29,091 $25,583

, .,Í!23 j,rr4
-g!su- 

-i1!6"r?-
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I87 PINEHURST OWNËRS CÔRP.
(A Çooperative Houring Corporation)

NOTÊS TO FINANC¡AL STATEIVTENTS

6. Prog¡rty.and Equiprngnt:

Property and oquipment arc comprised of the following;

Land

Building
Improvernents

Fixtu¡e

Boiler
Equipment

Lesg; accumulated dcpreciation

Mortgage note payable
Lcssr unamortizcd dcbt issuance costs
Net mortgage note payable

(2,82e) (s,671)

-grrTrÍTT 
-Trum¡zõ"

re@

20t6--æ;¡?
805,024

22t,970
9,495

47,000

l.g,7gl

$89,447
805,024
203,474

9,495
4?,000

,, , 19,791

1,174,227

20r5

(925,840)

$248,387

-

1,192,727
(93s,866)

$25ó,861

?, Mortgagc Notp. Pqyaþle:

In 2003, the Corporation refin¡nced its mortgags note peyable with National Cooperative
Bank for $1,3?5,000 at â ratç of 6,59% pÞr ånnum, The mortgage note is secured by the land
and building, end roqulres monthly principal ônd intercst poyments of $8,228 bascd on a 40.
yosr mortgagç amortiz¡tion poriod, The mortgags will maturc on February ¡,2018 at whích
time thc remaining balance will be due,

At December 31,2016 and 2015, the mo¡tgtge note payabfe and unamortizcd debt issuance
costs are as follows:

. 2016 __
$1,220, I 02

201 s

ï1,236,497

I



I87 PINEHURST OWNERS CORP,
(A Cooperativc Housing Corporation)

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATBMENTS

Principal maturities of the mortgage note payable ere as followsl

Ycor
2Al7
20r8

$17,810
1,202,292

::q;æ-Tr^r

8, Dqbt Issuancc Costs;

Effectivc January l, 2016, the Corporation adoptcd Accounting Stnndards Update (ASU)
2015.03 (Subtopic 835-30) which requires debt issuanco costs to be presented on the balance
shcet as a direct rcduction of the cnrrying smount of the related debt liabilify, The December
31,2015, balance shçet has bccn rcstated lo reclassl$ debt issuance costs from a.sseLs to a
dircct rcduetion of dcbt liabiliry, As of Decernbcr 31, 2016 and 2015, unamortized debt
issuance cost$ arnount€d to $2,829 and $5,67 l, respcctively, as reporfed in Note 7 above'

9. [0coBe Taxes:

Tho Corporation qualifies under Section 216 of tJ¡e Intemrl Revenuo Code a¡ a cooperative
housing corporstion. This sectlon permlæ shareholders to deduct their proportionate share of
rcal cstatc taxes and nrcrtgâga intorcst on their own tax return$,

The Corporation is qualified to prepare its tax rcturns pursuant to the provisions of
Subchapter T of ths Intemal Revenue Code, Subchapter T provides that expenres

Ettributable to lhe generation of patronage income, í.e., income from business done with or

for potrons (tÊn6nt cooperstors)f src deductible only to the extent of patronage income, The-

Corporation believes thât all of its incomo is patronage insome withín the meaning of
Subchapter T.

For the years ondecl December 3 I , 20 16 and 20 I 5, the Corporatíon has a nct taxable incomo

of $12,58? anð 527,827, respectively. The Corporalion utilízed nel operating loss

carryfoward of $12,587 and$21,827 to offset taxable incomç in 2016 and 2015, rcspcctively.

As a rcsult, the Corporation ig not subject to federal incorne tsx in 2016 and 2015. State and

local fr¡nchisc taxes arc computed based on the capital method for oooperative housing

corporations, which amountsd to $7?5 and $638 in 20 l6 and 201 5, respcctively.

At December 31, 2016 and 2015, for federal inconte iax purposçs, the Corporation has an

availablo net operating loss carry forwatds of 5234,223 and $246,951 expiring through tbe

yeu 2036.

The Corporatlon's tax fîlíngs are subjeqt to audit by various taxing authoríties, The

Corporalion's fcderal, state and oity income tax retums foryears cndcd December 31,2013

I
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througlr 2016 remain opcn to examination by various taxlng authorlties. In evaluating the
Corporation'o tax provisionr ûnd eccruals, thc Corporation believes that lrs estimatei are
appropriate bascd on current facfs and clrcumstances.

I 0. Managçlnent Agreement:

The Coqporation has sn agreement whh First Managcrnent Corp, to act as thc nranagíng
agent of the propefy, For the years endcd December 3 l, 201 6 and 2015, management feei
amountsd to $19,800 û¡td $18,000, rcspectively,

I l. Related Party TrÂ{.Jsactions:

Thc Corporation is affiliated with a sponsor, 187 Plnehurst Associates, LLC, through stock
ownership, The sponsor pays monthly maintcnnncc nnd spccial asscssnlents on the unsold
sharcs of the Corporrtion.

As of December 31,2016 and 2015, 187 Pinehurst Associates, LLC, (tho,.Sponsor"), owned
2l and 22 units, rcspcctively, which rcpresents approxírnat€ly 43 and 4j percenti
respectively, of rnonthly maintenance chorges. During 2016 aud 2015, the sponsor paid
maintcnsncç charges and special assessments oî$162,247 andg172,g62, respectively. The
sponsor wôs ouñent in their rn¿intsnance and assossment obligations as of Decernber 31,
20l6and20l5,

12. Soecial Assegsmenß:

On Marclt 13' 2010' the board of directors approved an Bssosemcnt of $0,81 per share lo
buildareservoforfuturecapítal improver¡entseffectiveApril l,20l0.Foreachoftheyears
onded December 3l, 2016 and 2015, suoh asscssmcnt income amountçd to $ 12,126,

For the years ended Decembcr 31, 2016 and 2015, the board of d¡rcctors approved
assessments of $13,473 and $12,655, respectively, to offssf t¡e tax abaternents granted to
cçrtain sharcholdcrs by the Cify of Ncw York, as described in Note l3 below.

13. Rcal Ept¿te Tax Abatements

The New York Ctty grants real sstate tåx abatemcnts to c€rtåin sharchotdcrs of the
Corporalion under ils Coop and STAR abatements progrûm, The abatc¡ncnts aro provided by
means of credits to the Corporation's real est¿te taxes and the Corporation in tum passeo on
the abatements 10 the eligible shareholders, Þuring 2016 and 2015, the Corporation
distributed an amount of 812,462 and $l1,480, respectively, ae Coop ¿nd STAR qbatements,

14, Futura MajorRepairs and Replacqmcnts:

The Corporation has not sonducted a study to detsmtine thc remaining uscful livçs of the
components of real property and current oslimafes of the costs of major repairs and
replacements thût may be requircd in the futurc. The board has also not developed I plan to

t0
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fund those npeds, When replacement â¡nds are needed to meet future needs for major repairs
and replacemenls, the Corporation hæ thc right to inuease regular maintenancc, pass special
assessments, or delay nrajor repairs and replacements until funds are available. The effcet on
future assessmçnls has not been determined st th¡s tim€.

15, Conccntrqtion of Credit Risk:

The Coryoration maintelns accounts with financial institutions. Al times, cash balances may
cxceed the maximum coverage províded by thc Fcdcral Dcposit Insurance Corporation
('FDIC') on insured depositor Bccounts. The Corporation believes that it nitigates risk by
investing its cash and cash equivalents with major finanoial institutions. As of Deccnlbor 3 I ,
2016 and 2015, all cash balancos wero insurcd by FDIC.

16, Impsirmcnt:

ln accordance with FASB ASC 360, long.líved assets, including property and equipment, are
revicwed for impairment and written down to fair value whenover eveûts or changes in
círcumstanoes indicate thst thc carrying amount may not be recoverable through futurc
disoountsd cash flows. Thc amount o[ tho impainrent loss is the exceso of thc carrying
amount ofthe ímpalred assets over the fair value ofthe assets based upon discounted future
cash flows, The rnanagement bclievcs that there has not bcen any impairment in 2016 and
20t5,

I 7, Ðgte-.qfManagement's Revipu:

Management has cvaluated subsequcnt evenls through March 9,201?, the date on whish the
fìnancial st¿tements were avrllable to be lssued. As of March 9,201'1, there arc no
subsequent events to bc recognized or reported.

n



Exhibit C

187 PINEHURgT OWNERS CORP,

OPERATING BUDGET

for the year ended December 31,2Q17

REVENUES

Maintenance charges
Special assessmenl - Coop abatement
Special assessment - Other
Sublet fees
Misc. lncome

Total Revenues

EXPENSES :
Administrative expense
Corporate taxes
Eleclric
Fuel
lnsurance
Management fees
Morigage inte rest payment
Permits, fees, etc.
Postage
Professional fees
Realestate taxes
Repairs and maintenance
Supplies
Telephone
Wages and related taxes
Water and sewer

Total Expenses

$urplus þefore mortgage prlnclpal payments

Less: Mortgage principal payments

Not Surplus/(Deficit)

2017

e 392,356
15,700
12,000
6,900
2,000

428,956

$ 1,000
700

6,900
32,000
30,000
19,800
81 ,000

1 ,200
500

6,400
148,600

14,000
5,1 00

600
32,500
30,000

410,300

18,656

(17,800)

s 
=, _ --,9,.96
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